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A practical demonstration of good citizenship was given last
month by Lindenwood's student body. To raise money for the
World Student Service Fund, students took domestic jobs in St.
Charles homes. Shown here are Estelle Swanson, Freshman, and
Sylvia Tuller. Sophomore, polishing silver for their contribu tion.
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effort "·as

made to poinr our ~omc of the considerations that

should be borne in mind in the choice of a college. I f
it is wise to take l!:reat care in the choice of a college.
it is, of course. equall) \\'ise to make full use of the
college chosen. The student should ·seek "to belong"
to rhe college communit), to take an active part in it,
life. and to contribute to rhe fu llc t accomplishment of
its purposes. One chooses a college whose histor).
facilities, :ind purpose~ have .trong appeal. For the
fullest realization of the n1lues a student can get from
the college, a student must become identified with rhe
histor~ and purposes of the instit ution. The one who
come,; "to belong" to the community gets the most out
of collcg;e.
Each year in college brings a student into closer
acquaintanceship with teachers and to a closer sense of
identity with the community. The teachers who h,1,·e
sought the friendship of a student now fi nd that friendhip cememcd b, a common interest in further learning.
A Senior majoring in t:nglish L iterature who has
become intimately acquainted with the Department of
English during her previous t hree years will gee more
from that department than she could get from an)
other. From the srandpoi11t of study alone it would
seem de irahlc for high school graduates to choose a
college with care and to be certain that it is adequatel1
staffed in the field in which they wish to concentrate.
and to remain in that college until graduation.
There is a second consideration in the use of a
college which students would do well to bear in mind.
In the various activities of the college campus, and in
the various interest groups that have grown up on the
campus there arc stimulating opportunities for maturing
development. T he tone of the campus life is set b)

the character of some of these extra-curricular activities
and the leadership in these acti\'itics is in the hands of
the tudcnts. One qualifies for the responsibility of
leadership by residence in the community. T he tudent
who has been a pa rt of it in her Freshman and ophomore years is more likely to have great responsibilit~' in
her J unior and Senior years than is the tran fer student.
Lt is out of participation in the life of a particular
community that one is made ready for the responsibilit)
of leadership in char community. Not only in assuming
official responsibility in the student body organization
but in exerting a wide inAucncc in the atmosphere of
the place. the leader receives great benefits herscl f.
I ndcccl in this e,pcriencc oi responsible leadership in a
college communit) where students arc trusted with serious responsibilities thc·rc is derived one of the gre11tcst
\'alucs in a college experience. 111 general, rhe small
college· affords such opportunities to a larger percentage
of its student hod) than docs the large university, and
in either place rhe val uc of this type of experience can
bt· realized to its fullest only b) students who, after
choosing a college cardully. remain for graduation.
There arc many fine colleges in America. Lindtnwood is proud ot the fellowship it knows with other
institutions of similar goals and is gl11cl to acclaim the
"ork they are doing. T his college has, however, its
own unique character and spirit. The students ancl
faC11lt) of Lindcnwood College arc sincerely trying to
do a good job. \Ve :m· all having a l):ood time at this
ta,k :111tl enjo) life in this community day after day.
An enterinii; student will find this a community of
friends in which she will know great happiness and a
communin of srudems in which she will be stimulated
to "orrl,) · efforts.

FRANC L. 1\IcCLUER
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Students Raise $1250 For World
Student Service Fund
lf-'orl, If/eek-end Plan Sttr.,e//s Co//egc's Contributions a.r G irls Volu111t•er for D om estic
Tasks in S t. Charles If 0 1111 s Auction /ldd.r l o th e F 1111rl
1

T "01 :-.wooo's contrihurion thi, \ear w tlw \\'odd

L

Student en·ice Fund toralc·d :IJ)pro,imatt·h
::,1250 an incn·:N· oi 111ore than S325 oH·r la,t
H .1r's contribution to tlw iund. T he annual dri\e wa,
,pon~orcd on the campu~ h) rhr Srut!ent Chri~ti:111
A~~ociation.
Ont• oi the unu~u.tl fuml-rai~inir projc·cr, rhi, , ('ar
\\'a, the ,,ork wcck-rnd progr:11n. rndcnts ,oluntec·n•d
111 do dome~tic johs iu St. Charle·, home~ and tlw idea
wa, accepted enth11,i:1~tit·all,. both b) emplo)c·r, ,111d
l'lllplo) e,. Among the ta,I.., a,,ij!nnl ro the girl, \\ rrc
cool..init, ironing, clean1111t-:111d cn:n car ,, ashinJ!.
Tlw :1111111:11 bean ,11p1wr, in ,, hirh the 111om') ,a, c·d
011 tlw evening meal ior one night was contrihut rd IO
tlw fund h) the collcJ!C. m·ttr1l the• fund $ 138. T he· hi!!
en•nt, howe, er, wa, tht· am tion 011 the final 11il!ht of
the d ri, e, which added $9iC,. \ ucrionetl off \\ e·rc· ,uch
in·nh a~ trip, to the 0J"arb and the pri,·ilej!c ol ,, rarinJ?
jl·a11, 011 the campu,.
As the result oi tht·,c· acti,itic~. L ind cm, ood ,, a,
able to make a subsranrial µ;ifr ro the narion-widt• clri, e
lor funds to aid wo1·th} iorcign ~tudcnts.
T hc student camp.iiJ!II rnmmirrce wa, lwadc·d h}
:\ I is,, }l'"ia T uller. a Sophnmon· oi \\'hc·awn. Ill.
0

Invitation to the Alumnae
A cordial imitation i, C'-tCnded to all alumnae and
former ,tuclcnt, ol Lindenwoocl to return to che campu,
tor tlw 12-1-ch annual Commc11n·111r11t Jll"OJ!rnm. The
baccabureatc· ,rrmo11 will be prcm·ll<'d 011 P riday, J une
2, and the Commr11ccmc11r "ill be lwld on 'atunla>,
June]. 1\ me·t·rinJ! of the Li11dr11\\'0CHI Alumnae A,,ociation i, ,dwdult·d for the atrer110011 of June 3.

In Hall of Fame

Central Indiana Lindenwood
Chili Is Organized
Another Linden\\ ood alum11a<· dub has bc<·n :uldc·cl
to the J!rowinj!; li~t of al11111nac 13rl,!anizariom, ol the
,ollcgt. At a recent mc·e•ting in Inclianapoli~, Ind., a
group oi alu mnae orl,{a11izc·d rhc L indcnwoocl Alumnae
Club of Central I ndiana. Alumnae li,ing within a
radiu, of 60 mile ol Indianapolis are eligible. The
dub ha, adopted a cori...tirution ancl meet, on the lir,t
\\'cd11c,d.t} ol each month.
Oflicers of the ne\\ duh :m': :\Ir~. \\.) man \\'alron,
.HC,3 I\. Shcm1:111 D r .. I mlianapoli~. prc~idc·nt; ;\ I r~. J.
ll arold Grimes, ~ [11nin~villc-. ,icc-prtsident; i\lrs.
Otto J. Gucdelhocfcr, lllll ia11apolis, rcconlinJ! ,t·r1·ctar} ; ~Ir,. J ohn Robh, I ndianapolis, corrc,pondinJ!
,ecret:11"): ll rs. A l\"i11 ll cnr), Columbus. t re:i..un·r, and
;\I r,. J erome Jacob,. I ndianapoli,. proj?ram chairman.

Lizabeth Scott, Movie Star,
Picks Romeo
Miss Lizabet h Scott, Para111ou11t morion picture
~tar, was ~ccured b} the L i11clc11 Bark as rlw j11d)!;c oi
its annual Romeo co11tt"tt. Jame~ Boyer. 11 ,111de·111 at
Ohio Seate Uni,·er,ity enH·red by ;\fo.~ Sall) J o), a
enior, was ~elected a, the Romro of I ()50.

.lliJ.\ Bmhflm Allen, S1'11io1 /10111 l'roto11sh11ry.
Ky., tl'lio lim- han 110111i11nt1•d hy thr Li11d1•11 Bark
/rn /Ju· C(l111/ws Jla/1 of Fm111. ,l/i.,s ,11/eu i.1
lilt'mrJ• alilo, r,f tlit· Li11tl111 Lrn,•,j, t1 111,mhtr
of t/11 Bm /; ' t(I/J , mu/ lru1s11n r ,4 t/11· Poctrr
(Jflf/)'.

Lindenwood Mothers' Club Is
Organized in Kansas City
011 Fcbru:tr} 17 mothrrs of L indc·11" ood student,
irom 1hr Kansas Cit} area nwt at I lotrl ~ l uehlcbach
in K:ui..a~ Cit) with Pre:;ident and ;\ I r,. ;\IcCluer and
orj?aniZ<·d the Kansa, Cit) Lindenwood ~Iothen.' Club.
T he club \\ ill meet on the la,c Thur~Ja) of each
month. ~ J r,-. Alfred ;\ lonra11tlo11, who \\":ts hostc,s at
the luncht•on meeting;, was elected pn•sidem oi the club
and l rs. J oseph A ldrich was 11a11wd sccretaq.
Prcsidc·m and ~Irs. l\I cCl uer nm·ndcd a meeting oi
the K an~ns Cit) Lindenwood C lub 011 February 16 at
the home of ~ I r,. J. Robenson ClaJ?v;eu. ~!rs. H o":inl
K in1l'r, pre,iclmt of the dub. prc,idl'd.
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Girl of the Month
\\·e present Betty Schroer Friauf.
In 19~5 she was graduated from Lindcnwood College ;1nd received the Lindenwood Fellowship. Before
beginning her gradu:ae work, she worked a year at the
St. Louis City Orpartment of Public \ Velfare because
after ma;oring at Lindcnwood in sociolog)' and psycholOl!Y, she wanted to test rnmc of her knowledge through
experience. Ha\'ing responsibility for over 165 recepients
of Old Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent Children,
and Gencr:il Relief did nor dissuade her from continuing in the field of social sen·ice.
She entered th:: nivcrsity of Chicago in Sepremhcr,
19~6. and after six quarters in the School of Social
Scn·ice Administration, received her l\l::ster's Degree
in l\Carch, 19~8. After hr graduation from Lindenwoo:l, ~·he says she had difficu lty in understanding the
ncccssit) for graduate training to work in areas where
she w::s most interested. child welfare and child guidance. She thought four years of college had been
sufficient to qualify her for a responsible position. Soon,
however, through her working experience and graduate
training, her scope was widened and social work had
110 boundaries. A partial list of problems that confront
social workers, she says. include poverty, unemploymrn',
transienc}, the difliculties of being a foreigner. illness.
broken homes. neglected in fonts and child rcn, physical
or mental handicaps. old age, industrial injuries, inadequate waires. limited recreation. poor housing, and
behavior problems. To meet these needs it is necessitr)
to urili:1.e information from other professions such as
medicine, law, education, and psychi;1try, and such
courses as political science, economics and labor, sociology. anthropology. and psychology. All knowledge
should be used through an orderly, scientific w:iy of
thinking, and predominantly the worker shou ld l::i\e a
sci f-knowlcdge and sci f-accepcancc h cf ore she ca 11
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est:iblish a professional relationship \\'here the worker
offers the client a neutral but understanding response.
She began \\'Orking part-time at the Bcnser,villc
Home Societ} during her last quarter at the universit~
and has continued \\ orking rlwre in the foster homc
division since graduation. Benscnville Home is located
in a suburb north west of Chicago. is under the auspin·,
of the Evangelical and Reformed Church, and maintains a home for children and aged. A fos:er home
department was begun in 19-1-6, and although the
proj?rnm is ne\1, there are approximately fifty-live
children in foster homes.
At present she is working with the Illinois Division
of Child \Vd fare in Chicago as a consultant \·isiting
child \\'el fare agencies and institutions in the Chicago
region to review their program for the purpost' of
licensing.

T wo Queens Reign Over Mid-Winter
Social Events on the Campus
NlW queen., took their place with campu~
royalt} at Lindcmrnod late in February. On February 21, l\Iiss Robena \\/alters. of St. Louis. received
her crown as the 1950 Popularit) Queen. On February 18, Miss Carol Roman, of Granite City, Ill.,
reigned o,·er the annual \ ';dentine Dance sponsored b)
the Sophomorc Class.
l\Iiss \Valters received her crown from ;\riss
Dorothy \.Valker, editor of rhe Linden Leaves at the
annual Popularit) dinner in Ayres H all. Her First
Maid of Honor w;1s i\fos Joan Recd, Senior. of i\lexico
City. The Second i\laid of Honor was i\ I iss Jo Ann
Choisser, also a Senior, of Benton, 111. Other members
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of the Queen's Court were: Jo Anita Vierrel, La !\ l ine,
.\ [o.; ;\ ancy Stand. Le l\l ars, low;1; l\larilyn i\ [:icldu:--,
Sprin~licld. l\lo.; Bett) J ack Littleton. i\liami, Okla.;
Joyce Fkct, H ouston, Texas; Loma Ostmann. St.
Charle~; Polly Allen, Prestonburg, K).; Ruby O:iks.
Butler, i\lo.; J oycc Shoemaker, JI arlan, K).; and
.\l:irilyn Tweedie, J efferson Ciq, l\fo.
:.\lis~ \\'alters was First l\Iaid of Honor in last
)C:ir'~ Popularit) Court.
Miss Roman had as her i\laids of l lonor at tht·
\ ' ale mine dance .\ I iss ;\ [aril) 11 Tweedie, of Jeffcrson
Cit), .\lo.. and ;\fos Barbnrn Bircham. of Doniph;1n . .\Io.
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Lindenwood Choir Visits Three
States on Spring Tour
II E Lindemrnod Choir and L indenwoocl tnsemble
visited three states on its annual spring tour in
l\Iarch. Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois ll'cre 011 the
itinerary this year. Last spring the Choir toured 1\l is•
rnur i, Ok lahoma and Kansas. A1:companying the Choir
:111d Ensemble was Prof. M ilton Rehg. choir director.
a nd l\lrs. Bet:) W imer. head rcsiclem of Burler I fall.
The trip was made b) chartered bus.

T

T he part) left the campus 011 1\1:t rch I 8. and sang
Sunday, J\Iard1 19 at the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Louisville. K). That afternoon a concert
11·ns given at the Second Presbyterian Church in L e'\•
ington, K y. On :\ [arch 20 a morning 1:on1:ert ll'aS
given in the High School at Lexington. On larch 21.
concerts were given at the high schools in S1w11ccr and
T erre H aute, I ncl., and tha t night the group sang at
the Presbyterian Church in Effingham, Ill.
The choir pcrso,111el includes : Sally Adams. Elizabeth Bates, Genola Bcllrosc, Coralie Branson. Florence
Bremer, Barb;Ha Burcham, La1·onc Burton. Jean
Callis, Alice Campbell, J acqueline Chene). :\lar)
L ouise Cook, 1 ell Culver, Phocbt· Dempster. Phylis,
Dittus. Lou A nn Drymon. J uanita Dunbnr. l\ l nrgan:t
Eavey. Carolyn Fal're, Patsy Fields. Bcverl) F oll'ler.
G:iy Garrigan. Ann Goodall, i\lona H and. Phyllis
H cysfcl, l\Iarilyp H offm;in, J ean H ompes.
' anq
,\Ia1111. Ph y lli s i\ l a n s k c, Rita 1\IcGee. Karhlccn
1\ IcLean, Barbara l itchcll, D o nna l\fusgjerd , Prndcnce Palmer, Dorotl1) Patric k, Pegg) Pennel. Force
Peterson, Ada Ann Pope, Virginia R atcliff, Patricia
Rogers, J a net Schmidt, Jean Schneider, R osa lee SI).
Dianne Smith, E leanor Stubblefield. Bc1·erly Stukenbrockcr, Julia Sutton, Sylvia T ullar, Jeanine \Vedt:11.
Louise \Villiams, and Carolrn \,Vhite.
The Lindcnwood Ensemblt: is composed of Bc1·erl)
Stukcnhroeker, Pasty F ields. E l eanor Stubblefield.
Sylvia T ulla r, Phoebe Dempster. and Jea n Schneider.
I t is under rhe direction of l\'lrs. Lois Burkitt of the
1\lusic Dcp:ircment.

Miss Martha Boyer Is
National Essay Judge
.i\liss :\lartha Boyer. head of Lindcnll'oocl Radio
Drpartm;.-nt, has been selected as one oi thr judges in
the national c·ssay contest sponsored by the American
Fcdrration of Advertisers for high school studcnt~.
Sponsored locall) by the \ \!omen's Ach·ertising Club oi
St. L ouis. the subject of this year's contest is "An
America \ Vithout Adn·rtising.''

Sixteen Students Win
President's Scholarships
Scholarships for high scho l astic al'crages were
all':1rded ro 16 Lindenwood students at a special 1:0111·0carion on Febni,H) 2 1. The President's Scholarship
Trophy. gil'rn for the hit?;hcst reside11ce hall scholastic
a1·crage, was won this year by I rll'in H all. In the two
pre1·io11s years the troph) \I ent to the Dny Students.
This )'Car rlw Day Students ranked second. with Niccolls I Lall , third. and 'ihley H all , fou rth.
The Presi<le11t's Scholarships are awarded to the
li1·c· student~ in ead1 oi rhe three loll'cr classes with the
highest al'erages. T he .I 1111ior and Sophomon· awards
are based 0 11 the scholastic al'erages for the lase semester of last year and rlw Freshman nll'a rds for the first
semester of this ) ear.
The Junior scholarships, worth $300, went to
:\la rgherira Baker, Leavcnll'orth, Kan.; Carol Greer.
St. Louis; Betty Jack Littleto n, i\ l iami, Ok la. ; Anne
Baldll'in. Robertson. i\Io. and J ennifer Sullivan, \Vichira. Kan. Sophomore all'ards, \\'Orth $rO. ll'ere given
to Janet Kci lson. Oklahoma City. Okla.; Barbara
Sutton. S r. Charil's: Caroline England. Festus, l\Io.;
Lois Dcisenrorh. St. Charles; and Beverly Stu ken•
brock<'r, Sr. Charles.
F reshman awnrcls, \\'Orth $200. \\'ere given to
Patricia Thomas. Traer. l oll'a; i\Iary l~lizabcth Banrn ,
Ar1:adia. l\Io. ; Jane Ell'ing, ·evada, i\lo. ; Barbara
Spandet. l\Iorris, Ill. ; and Jeannine \ Vec!ell, Grent
Bend. K an. A scholarship ll'ill be nwnrded to :\lyo:in
Chanir. ll'hose home is in l.11dia. in the amount of her
dais ranking nfter she has been classified.

Eighteen Students to Visit
Mexico During Vacation
011 April 1 eighteen Lindenll'ood students, accom•
p:111ied by Dean Eunice Rober:s a nd Mrs. Franc L.
l\ lcClucr. will take off from L ambert-St. Louis Airport.
for a 1·acation tour of :\Icxico. The itinerary includes
sightseeing in ;\ lexico City, visits to Taxco, Cuernal'aca. and Guadalupe. Included in the plans are an
interl'iew ll'ith the famous i\lexrcan painter, D iego
Ri l'era. a dance at t he Uni\'ersit y of i\lexico. and ,1
visit to the lloaring ga rdtns at X ochimi lco.
St11dl'11ts makini the trip are: B :ir bar a Allen,
J oanne Buck, J ('an Schneider, Susan Stout. i\ larilce
and i\anc) Dnrnall. Virginia Radcliffe, Shirley Booth,
J ane J\ l r)er, D oroth) \Valker, Lou Ann Drymon.
J ell'ctt L angdon. Sue Puckhaber. Ruth l\ l aci\lurray ,
Flora H ill. Louise Grnd). ?\Cary Lou Stubbs. and
Helen H cilborn.
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More News From and About Members
of the Class of 1939
By K.\TllRY); IL\:\ Kl:'C\ I r,. \\'illiam R. Conk-

Anna Loui~e JI an~cn
ling), 1908 Davi~ Ave., \\Thitinir. Incl.: ''After lca\inir
Lindenwood I completrd Ill) colll'J!t' work and irr:11111atcd in 19+1 with a teacher•~ degn·c. The followinl!
)Car, T taught in rhc grade ,chool, of :\fonrro,t•. Colo.
On July 16, 19+2, \ Villiam R. Conklini;t and I Wl'rl'
married in Ca~p(•r, \\')o. Thrre tollowrd a \c:ar ancl
a half period of an c·,tcncled huncymonn while T
tra\"ele1l with m) hu,-band \I ho at the tune \I as a"ociaced with l nfilco. l nt·., ol Chicago. Thanb to the
now well-puhlici✓t·d :\Ianhattan Project. our nomadic
w111Hkri11g~ were bro11J!ht 10 a halt in Dccarnr, 111.,
and ,rriou-, con,iilcracion "as J?iH'n ro holM'kecping.
learning: co rnok, and n·arin)!. a family. Barbara Ann
\\'llS born tlwre in Ocrobcr of 19+-. Februa1 i ol the
following ) t·ar found us mm inii: again, chis time to
\Vhiting, 1nd .. where Bill acccpml a po,ition \dth
Stanclnrd Oil Comp:111}. Since achpcin)! the Hoosier
,tare a, our rc~idcncc, \\ c h;\\ c bren bu,, in the usual
co111m1111it} activities, kecpinJ! up II ith our little +
year old, and thi, } ear I ha\ c been elected corre,,ponding s(•crctary of Kappa Kappa K appa sorority, a state
organi,rntion."

lktt} Clarl (i\'lrl,. E. i\I. Carpenter), Lebanon.
lll. : "Aftt·r leavinJ?: ,chool, I married a doctor, \\ ho
at the timt· wa, still a nwdical ,tudl'llt in his ,c•nior
year. \Ve ll\ed in Philadelphia until hl' 1!rad11ated. l le
had hi" intl'rnship in Kan,a, Cir,·. i\ fo.. ~o 11e \H·re
then· for a ~ car and a ha! I. \ \'hilc rhae \\l' had 011 r
fir~t child, a buy ll'ho died ,horth :titer\\'anl. Soon
after thi,, 1:mt'r,011 wa, called to tlw ,\ml) :\Irdical
Corp,, and I t ravekd with him for a ) car 11nril he
ll'a, sent ovcr,t·a,. Tht· day he ,:11led, our Bobby \\ :h
born and it rook 6 \\ ccb for me to i:;t·t \\'Ord of his
arri\'al to him. After m) hu~band's return 19 month,
later, ll'C cho,t· Lebanon, 111.. a, the ,pot for him to
e!>tabli,h an office and start a practiCl'. );0\1 "c h:nt·
l\l'O otht-r children :md arc H·ry happily ~ituatcd.
Bobh) i, almo,t 5. Ca} le i,. 2, and Billy i, 8 mo11th~old. \ Ve are so very proud of rlwm."
Catherine Folt1. (:\ I r,. Paul i\I. Thom,on), 6 11
\ \'. \Va,hingron AH·., K irkwood, j\lo.: "Durinir rhe
summer of 1939. I did social work in I ncli:111apoli,. In
tht• fall of '39, 1 n·cciH"il a call from Lindcnwood
co11ccrni11g a tl'aching po,ition in \\'cmz., illl\ ) lo. I
tauJ!ht J?:radc, one and rwo from '39 to •+o. and l!rade:,
one, two, three and four irom ·+o to '+I. 111 Dect•mhcr,
19+0, Paul Thomson and I \1·c1c married b~ Dr. H armon at Lindcnwood. lu i\Ia), 19+1, \\t' mo,cd to
Kirkwood. 011 .I anuar) 18th. I9+2. our ,on Paul \1 :1,
born. Since tlwn we h:\\c li\cd in Rolla, :\lo., Tomah,

1

.dl1111llwe 'a reltlry

\Vi,., and Clinron, Ind. \Ve returned to K irlrn·ood in
1946. Paul will be in the third grade this fall and T
will be hi, third J?radc 'room mother'."
Pegg) l•:tson (Mr~. Cliff l\ l linar). 20]1 Il uJ!he,' r.. Amarillo, Tc,.: "Aitcr lea\ inJ? Lindt•m\·oocl in
1939, I got m) B.A. 1kgr<·e in 1941. The ne,r \1 inter
l m:irricd Cliff :\Ilinar. who \\ a, rhrn in the ,\rm).
Two wct·k, aha our daughter wa:, horn, Cliff wa,
,ent 0\er,<·as \I ith the famous Third lnfa11tr) Di\ i,ion.
It was rhrre )ears hetore he got bark ro the Srnrc,.
\\'t· ,cnlcd in .\marillo, Te,.. where my hu,bantl i, a
pm, er :;ale, engineer with the Southwesr<·rn Publit·
' rnicc Comp:Ul\'. I ha\t' kept bus} \\'ith m, PEO
Chapter, a stud} club, and rearing our dnught~r, who
I\ ill be in tlw ,ccoml grade thi, )Car. If ope that
he
will attend Lindcnwood some day."
( '/'r, /J, u111ti,11u·d)

Mrs. Gordon Dean Is Miami
Y.W.C.A. Secretary
A r<·cent fratun· scon in the .\1iami. Fla.. I lt•rald
told oi the intl·rc,rn1ir rarcer ol l\J r,-. Gonlo11 Dra11,
c,t·ruciH• ,ecrt'tar) of tlw .\l iami Y.\\'.C..\. Her daw
mates at Li11dt·11\\0c,cl in 1919-21 \1ill rerngni1c :\Ir,.
Dt·an :1, EH·l)n Brm1 nlt•t•, of St. Jo,eph, .\lo.
After lea\ ing Li11demrnocl. s11<' taught pl11 ,ic:d
t•ducation in the public schools ior 'l'\cral yea•s l;don·
bt·romi1111: health education din•rtor of the Omahn, i'.t·h.,
'I . From then· she went to Louisvillt-, K) ., a, 'I camp
director, and then to Decatur, 111., as 'I e'\("l'utiH·.
Iler nnt joh wa, the jump to tht· po,ition ,lw 110\\
holds in i.\ [iami, where she direch a iull tinw staff
ol 21 pt·r,om,.
Bcc:1u~c oi l\I iami\, location, one oi her clutit·, i!'o ro
i!rcet the guc,1, which arri\C lrom man) land, :mcl to
help ,ohc tlwir problems. La,1 }C:tr she wa, rn1c ol
IO American women \\ ho \\ ere im itcd to attend a
,pecial rnur~c tor 'I c:.ccutive~ at Columbia CniHr~it),
the fir,t of its kind e\·er heltl in this countrr.

Lindenwood Alumna Wins
Radio Network Contest
:\Ji,, :.\l:t rjorit· .\lod,lcnkamp, of St. Charle,. a
member oi the Cl:i°" oi '+9, \\'on 0\Cr lour other con
tc,tanh in rht· 'r. Louis area compcriLion for tilt' ri~ht
to appear 011 the A BC network broaclcm,r ":\lu,ic \\'irh
rhc Cirll>" on :.\ [arch l 9. Sh(· ha~ rccei\l·cl an offor to
J!O on tour with the program.
:\ li" ;\lm·hlcnkamp, a ~oprano, w:i- a ~rndent at
Lindc1111ood of .\ [i~s Pearl \\'alkcr and \\Ill- :1 mrmb(·r
of l\Iu Phi Ep~ilun. Since l!raclu:1tio11 ,he has ht·rn
1·mplO}('d in tlw Boarnw11':, ~:,tional B:111k in St. Loui,.

LINDENWOOD

COLLEGE

ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Headed for Lindenwood

.\ I i" J 1111e Arm i\IcC11llo11J!h. of E,·an,ron, Ill..
\I ho attmdt'd Limlenwood in IC).l-(.,-+7. i, 110,, a L.indcrJ!.lrtl'n tt·arht'r in the Clayton. i\lo. Publil' Sd1ook
~ I r,. Caroline Gillcttt'. Cla~, ol '46. i,
inJ! in tlw Sc. Charle,. Publil' :chool,.

t11l\\

tead1-

.\ I i,, ~ !a,inc Cooper, "ho attrnded l,imlcnwoocl
111 1()37-.38. i, now a tele,i,ion rnl11mni,1. Il er JHOJ!ram.
" i\ I a ,i1w Cooper Pre$em,," i, de,l'rilwd a, a "m•w,papcr
col1111111 lor relt•1 ision.'" i\l is~ Coopt'I"\ 11t•11· add n·s~ is
172 I•:. inrt)-firsr, l., I\t·\I York City.
;\ Ir,. Rae Batt ( i\larian C:rrtt•r. ,, ho attcmlcd
l,indrnwood in 19-!2-++) i,1101, lidnJ!:no+ ni,rr~it)
Plan·. T opeka. Kan. i\ l r. and i\lr,. Barr ha,e a
da11J!lm·r. Barbara. 11t year,-old.

i\ l r,. Suran Jenny. of O,pn•y. Fla. ( i\lar) Frann.,,
l\ ldO:t·t·. Cla,, of "32 ) h:1' ("ompo,t·d tlw 11111,il' tor a

mu,il-al l'omcd). "Oranj!e Blo,,om T inw." to ht• prod 11n·d 111 Sara~orn. Fla. Sinl'C rel't•i, inl,!. lll'r dq!rce irom
Lindl"n,, ood, l\lrs. J enn) ha, do1w J!raduatt· work 111
mu~ic :mcl rrachc!-> piano and voirr in ht'!" :trl'a.

/ ,,t, od11n11q Li11dfl Lo11isi. dr111g/,t,,r of ill r. n//fl
.lln. C. J. fl'olf, . J,., of 39r1.; E. Si;,rtil'lh Term,c. K,111.ra.1 Citr . .lfo. .111.r. ll'olfc n·a,r 1llm-y1
Lo11 J>r11•rso11, Clrlss of '46.
♦

Two Generations

♦

WEDDINGS
On Dt·l·m1hl'I' ICl in Dallas. T ex:i,. -;\ li:., Barham
Loma,. ilnughtt•r ol ~Ir. and ~[ r~. Thornton l.oma,,
ol Dalla,. \I th marri,•,I ro \\'illinm H . H rtzclberger,
Jr. Tlw brid,· a1t1•11tlt·d Li11tlenwood in I 'H3-H.
:\I i" Dori, Fd111111,to11, ot Lawrenn·. Kan.. "ho
:iacncled Li111ll·1t1\ oo,I in ItH+-+6. cho,e Fcbni:11~ 26
a, rhe clat<· ot la·r marriage to Richard Potter :tt Law1enl'c. Thl') arc 110\1 li\·ing in Dahlf!:ren. \'a.
A I ),·n·mber bridt' ,,·a, i\ l iss J can Roc,rnn, daughtl'r of 1\ l r. and i\ l r~. C. L. Roc,cn('r, of i\ l anhattan,
K :111 .
l\li,, Rm·,t·ncr, who arcndcd Li11dC11\\00d in
1947-+9, cho,t· Dc..:c·mhl·r 31 :i~ the date of her 111arria11:c
to ;\ l. Dl·\\'a~ Ill' f>t·1cr,011 at l\ [an ha nan.

111 fl).Jl·-1.! ..1/iss Rut/, .ln11 Spi,·91·/ mu/ Jr1 ./1111
I It 11tlrt 11 11·1 r1 ror1111111flln fl/ l.111d1·111u,od. Lnst
fflll th,r pwnl /or tlii~ /'lf/1111 111 St. f.rJ11i.1 Ritl,
ti,, 11 dfl119/,t1 r.1·. u·lw u·i/1 .ff/1111 ""' ro1111 t o Li11d11111·r,od. •1/i;,1, f'it'!fd. 11ou· ,1/,s. C. ,I. Pu1r.ro11.
11 ,11 I, (I 11·itl, /11 r t/11119/ttn-, , / 1111 • .11 iJ., // 011ln•11.
lll/U .l / 1..1. J,,l//1 ,I. Lo1/tlll, of 9-1.!J , IIHr,,,dSt .. St.
l.1111ii Co1111/y , is al rig/,/ u•itlt l11•1 d11119hlcr }11/i1•
111111. .lln. Lor;a11 ltm 11110/hu d1111(fltt1•r, Jn111•/
A 1111, 10 1110111/,s-old. I I t r lt11sh,11,,/ is 11 1111°111/>cr of
t/11 St./_,,,,,, Bo111bas, p, of, J.1i1111(1/ /1//.d·, tlmll t1•r1111.

On ~ford1 + at Canton, Ohio. 1fo,, Jarn:t I loll.
d;n1ghu·r ol :\lr. and :\Ir,. \\'ilbur E. Holl, of Canton,
wa, married 10 Dr. Kt·nneth Brun~. Tht· bride completed her ,, orl for h<:r degree at Limlrnwood 111

.f :'lllllllf).
T he cng.1gtm<·nt of l\Iiss Doroth) Loui,r I l ir,t,
daul!ht<:r of 1\ rth11r .f. I first, oi J efferson Cit}, l\Jo.,
to Don IJ. Spin·r \I a, ;111nc1111H;ecl rrccntl). The wedding i~ planm·cl for 1·:trl) ~ummcr. Miss Hirst. now a
tcaclwr in the ,l t'ffrr~on Cit) St'hools. atten<lecl Lindt·nwood in lq+:;.+i.

BIRTHS
Sidn<'} i:, the name of rhc dauihtrr horn to :\ I r. and
:H rs. idne) L. J ames, of 5'i6 Fore,t :he., R)r, ~- Y.,
on J anuary 16. Sicln<') has rwo brother:., Chri,rophcr,
I 5. T imothy, I 0, and a ~istcr, ~lar), i. Their morlwr
,,·as A~nr:, 1 cCarthy, who attended Lind('ll wood in

1928-30.
A fu ture Li11dc11\100d j!:irl i, l·:li.1.ahcth :\1111, "ho
wa, born 011 St·ptembcr 10 to .:\ I r. and :\ I r:.. \\·. A.
trausl,, of 18 17 :"\. Fiiry-rhird ·r.. Omaha, :"\chr. :\ [ r".
'traus» wa... J anet Shader. Cla,-,, of '-H.
A daughter, who ha,- been nanwd ;\ anq 11arr. was
born 011 Fchruary 2 to :\Ir. :rnd i\11'". \\'. A. :S-orton,
of 1200 ldlcwood Rd., Clc111lale, Calit. ~alll') has :111
older sistl'r. Their mother was i\ I:trcha J c:111 Ford,
who attended Lintlc·mrnod in I c,++-+·.
Arthur Caldwell i:. the name cho,rn ior the ,on
born on Ja1111al') I+ to '.\ l r. anti :\ I r,. •\ rthur \ V.
Otremba, of 2700 Oahn "t .. H onolulu, H awaii. :\lrs.
Otremba," ho" a~ Rowena Caldwell. at tcndt•d Lindrnwood i11 I 9+0-41.

A son, who has lwcn named ~ l ichm'l J ohn, was
born 011 Ocrober 29 to ~Ir. and i\ l rs. I•:. :\ [ icharl
Lallinl!:cr, uf 7606 Edna St., I lou"ton. T l'\a,. :\ I r,.
Lallinier \\':t, J ohnetta \\'anl and :..he :mtndcd Lindenwood in 19+ 1-+2.
K ri:.ti11l' i, dw name oi the d:t11J?hter horn 011 Jul)
10 D r. and :\Irs. Charles :S- onl, of 1003
Packard Sr., Ann Arhor. :\ I ich. :\ l rs. '\ uni \\'as
Patricia Pow·r, who attencled Linclenwood in 1940-+2.

23, 1949

A daughter. who has been naml'd Carol Ann, was
born on ~o,emhcr S to ::\ I r. and ~ Ir,. Robert L.
Geist. of 7350 Lucila A\'e., C hicago, lll. :\Ir.... Geist
wa~ lktt) Ldmrnn ancl she attended L illlle11\\00d in

1943-4'i.
A ,011, ,1 ho ha, been named Charle•,- Cm). wa~
born on J ai111ar) 29 ro ::\Ir. :incl :\I r,. Darrell G.
Sheets. of Co.,.ad, Nc·br. Charles ha~ a "i~t<·r, Barbara,
2y.;. Their mothn \\':tS Kay Schrol'tkr, who a11c11clccl
L inden wood in 19+ 1-+2.

I h-;ult-d for Li11dc·11"·oocl i~ Pc•j.!g) I ,11cilll', who wa,
born 011 F1·bruary 16 ro !\lr. and !\ I r,. Sigvard B.
~ dson, of 7() 17 Breen St., 1 louston, T e,as. Peggy
has :t si~tl'r. Doris Cathl'rine. 2 1 z. Their mother was
F rnncr,, 11 :1111adwr. and she attended Lindt·m1 0011 in

IQJJ-34.
Jol' Rob1•rr

1, 1 he

name ol tbe ,011 born 011 ;\ O\ ember
JC)2() Wilmington
.hl'., St. Lo11i,. I Ii~ older brotlwr, Charle, Edward,
11 , has tlw ~amc birthday. Thtir motlwr \\'as J oe
Renel" Shullield, Class of '+2.

JO to :\l r. and :\ I r,. C. E. ~ic,en.oi

Mrs. Belding's Mother Dies
Lindenwood':. alumnae and facuh) ntend their
drcpe,t ,~mpath) to ~Ih. Adele Belding. actinf! ,ccretar) of thl· rnllcgc. whose mother, :\I r,. 1lelenc K ansteiner. of Sr. Charles, died 011 Fc·bntar) 27 after a
lingc·ring illncs,. :\ l rs. Kanste•iner \\ as 81.

IN MEMORIAM

\ Villiam Forbc~ is the name chCN'n tor rhe son
born 011 Fl·bruar} I+ to :\ I r. and :\ l r,. l't·tt·r Cameron.
oi 1011 Poroma<: Jh e.. Alexandria. \ ·;1. \\'illiam ha, a
,-i~ter, Ann \ Vooclson, 1 1 z . :.\ I r,. Cameron ,1·:t, Hett)
\\' ooclson For he, ancl ,he attelllled Limlrnwood in

Limknwoocl's alumnae and facult) c·,tl'llll their
,incen· condolc·11ce, ro :\ Irs. Clairt· :\le:\ :I\ T atum, of
Pacific. .:\ lo .. who,c father. Dr. Alhl·rt L. :\le~ rt}, clic,l
011 Dl'Cl'mbrr l b. :\lrs. Tatum'... hu,band died in 19.J6.
She• \\';1, Clain· :\k~ay ancl attrnded L indenwood in

1934-35.

1920-11.

